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No. 131.] [1873.

An Act to re-arrange the Capital of the Northern Railway Com-
pany of Canada and for other purposes relating to the same. .

W HEREAS, tho Northern Railway Company of Cmada is lessao of Pramble.
the Railways of the Northern Extens;ion Railways Company,

under a lease confirmed by an Act of th't Parliamient of the Dominion
of Canada, being chapter of the Acts of that Parliurri.,

5 passed in tho thirtv-fifth year of th3 roign of Her Majesty, by which it
is amongst other things'ugreed to the purport or effect following, namiely:
that tho lessea Company shall provide the nece3sary locomotive engines,
rolling stocc and'othor equipaient requisita for the proper and elficient
working of the said lailways, and may with tho sanction of the lessor

10 (ompany, or if sut! oanction be refused, thon with that of referes to be
appointed as therein montioned, constrnet new or additional works on
the said railways, or improve or reconstruct the then existing works of
the said railways upon a highor or more permanent 8f,ndard than required
by the original specifications, and charge the lessor Company with the

15 cost of such works or improvements as an advanca of capital, te bear
interest at the rate of six per conttin per annum during the said lease,
and te be repaid by the lessor Co:npany to the leSsee Company on tho-
determinAtion thereof; and whereas for the proper accommodation and
develôpment of the traffic of the distri :t served by the Northern Railway

20 Company of Canada, it is necessary to c'iange the gauge of the said railway
from fivo feet six inches te four feet eight inches and a half, and that addi-
tional rolling stock and other equipment should be provided and additional
works and improvaments ececuted on the said railway, and that new
expenditure on capital account will thereby have to be incurred.

25 And whereas, the present shara and loan capital of the company
consista of the following particulars (that is to say) --

(a) First preference bonds te the amount of £250,000 sterling, in
bonds of £100 sterling each.

(b) Second preferonce bonds te the amount of £283,900 sterling,
30 in bonds of £100 sterling each.

(c) Class A, third preference bonds te the amount of £50,000 ster-
ling, in bonds of £100 sterling each.

(d) ;las B, third preference bonds to the amount of £100,000
. sterling, in bonds of £100 sterling each.

(e) The lien of the Dominion amounting te £475,0(0 sterling.
(f) The share capital of the company amounting to £203,800 cur-

rency, divided into 40,960 shares of £5 currency each.
And whereas, besides the lien, the Govern-ment holds £50,000 in

amount of the second preference bonds, and £50,000 in amount of the
40 Class B, thir'l preforence bonds.

And whoreas, the company bas preîente I a petition praying that in
order te facilitate its raising the new capital required, such termes of
arrangement may be granted to it as are horeby made for the discharge
of the debt due to the Government of the Dominion in respect as well

45'of the lien as of the said bonds, and proposing that in consideration of the
the grant of such terms of arrangement, the proviiions hbereinafter ap-
pearing should be made for the re-adjustment of the company's share
and loan capital.

And whereas, it *s for the public l'enefit to accede te such pi-ayer ilnd
50 proposal, subject te the proviso herein contained, and the said re-adjust-
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ment of the catpital of the company wiJl be cquitible, having regard to
the circunstances of the company awuîl to the nar'ket values of the respec-
tive classes of its capital.

.And whereas, the company and the Northern Extension Railways
Company have presentec petitions praying that powers.of mutual aImal 5
gamation be granto. to themi, and the last mentioned Company has pre-
sented a petition praying that the railways of the Northern Extension
Railways Compiny may bo declared to be works for the gencral advantago
of Canada, nrd it is expedient that the prayers of tho said respective p3ti-
tions shoild be gmanted. 10

Therefore, lier Majesty, by and with. the advice and consent of the
Senate and IHouse of Commons of Cuid.-, enazts as follows

PART' 1.

Debt to tohe* 1. In the event of shareholders fatiling to comply with the provisions
Gov"rntnnt, of section twenty-eit, and the succeeding sections of this Act, then if
discharged. within such oxtended time thereafter, and upon such conditions as Ilis 15

Excellency the Governor General shail designate by any Ordeî h. Council
the coinpany or any body of persons on its Lehalf shall pay to tho
Receiver General of Canada, or to the financial agents of the Dominion
in Eugland, the sun of one huindred thousand pounds sterling, and upoi
evidence being aforded to the satisfaction of the Governor Gencral in 20
Council that the Company has procured a bona /ùMe subscription of addi-
tiimal capital stock to meet an expenditure of fivo bundred thousand
dollars upon the line of their railway, siich paynont shall h accepted and
shall oi.erate as a full discbarte of a]l principal uoney and interest due
or owing froim the company to the Government, as woll in respect of tho 25.
said second and g.lass B, third prefuronce bonds, as in respect of the lien
of t'e Dominion for £+75,000 sterling, and sections eight, nine, tan,
eleven, twelve, tiirteen, fourteen, fifteenr and seventeen of this Act, not-
withstanding ;ny expressions which might imply their immediate operation
shil not take effect unless and until such payment shall have been marle. 30

liane of ordi- 2. There is hereby created, and the company may issue pursuant to
nary tek. the provisions in that b.thalf hereiaafter contained, ordiriary stock of

the amount of onte million pounds' storling, the holdors of which shal
be entitled to participate rateably, one with arother, in the not profits of
the company. 35

Tobcpe"onal 3. The said ordinary stock shall be and shall bàve all tho incidota
of personal estate, ard shall be transmissible. and transferable in any
qulantities not inyolviog fractions of a pound sterling, as nearly as may
be in the same manner and subjoct to the same regulations as the share
capital of. the company hitherto. 40.

t= o 4. The Company shall keep at ità ofeos in Torontö, ind in London,era. England, registers of the holderà-of ordin~àryk stock, containing. the
amounts held by them, and the dates of issue, transfer or tra'nam ission
and every transfer Qr transmission shall' be registerèd, wbich shall 'be
coinmunicated te the conilany for' tat' purpose, accornpanied with' ei:h 45
etidènce of title as may be reasonably required, and with the payniént of
a feo of orie dollar at''fronto, or four ahillings in London.

Insecti of 5. The said registesrs sliall be accessible for inspection aind perusal;rqist,ra by
stockholdew withouît fee, at all reasonable timn=,. to evoery bondholder or ordinsy

stockholders of the company. .. 50

Divideade 6: The dividendi'shall be payabé*tô thè hoiersoflhe ordinary stockbow and to Mr
whom py" who shall appear in the sai registera- at their ope'ning on the morning of .

Ist January in each'yosr, immediately afef which date,.certified copies
ofE &li said rejfiters shall * be t'r'a uiitted t6. id fr ·London and
Toronto respectively 55



7. The company sall deliver to evory lolder of ordinary stock a Certisestes or
certificate-stating tho ainount of such stock held by him ; and ail regula- Msock.
tio*na applicable at the date of the passing.of this Act to <ertificates of
shares in the'capital of the company shall apply mutatli viutandà to

5 such certificates.

S. Tbe share capital of the coinpiny herotofore existing shall be Consolidation
reduced and consolidated, and the bonds heretofore issued ly the com- oa pial.
pany shalt or rnay be converted as follows :-

10 For every two shares of .5·currency, whether held alone or re.
mnintng over on a larger holding, there sihall bc given

. of ordinary stock ; aud for every single
Si-ch arae, wl ether held alone or remaining over a.i aforesuid,
there shall be giveri ordinary stock to the tmount of

ID sterling, which, nowithstanding the third section hercof, shall be
transferable, but without further subdivision, until it shall bave
become cornbined with another sinilar ainount at ordinary stock in
a holding not containing a fraction of a pQund sterling.

For cvery one Aulndred pounds sterling first preference bond there
20 niay bo given one hiundred and twefue pounds sterling of ordiuary

stock.
For every one Acundred pounds sterling second preference bond

other than thoso iebld by the Government of tho Dominion, there
may be given one Aundred and six pounds sterling o-dinary

25 stock;
For every one hundred potinds sterling third preferenco bond,

whether of Class A or. of Cliss. B, other than -those held by the
Government of the I)ominion,.thiere shall be given one hundrcd
pounds sterliiig of ordinary stock.

.30 9. No share lieretofore existing iu the capitd of the company, or third
preference bond issucd by the company shall be transferred after the 30th
June or 31st Decenber nexi Iollowing the date when such payrient as
mentioned in the first section of this act shall have been made, butim- be extingl-

..mediately after such 30th June or 31st Decembeu ail such shares shall be shed.
3b extihguislhed, and ail such bonds shall become nul] and void, and every-

corporation or porson registered as a shareholder at that date, or then
entitled to be so r.gistered by virtue of a transfer previously executed,
or then being o third preferauce bondholder of the company shall be re-
gistered for the amount of ordinary stock in such respective case bercby

40 fixed; the certificate of which shal] be issued in exchange for the Murrend-
er of the corti6cates of the oxtinguisbed: shares, or, as the case may be,
for that of the nullified bonds, and upn such oxchange being effected
the company shall pay tg the bearers the just intereat of the said bonds
to· the said 30th June or 31st December, from.which date the said ordi-

.46-nary stock haU carry divideiid,

Io. The bene&fit of tho·exchange provided by the preceding sections Time for om-
shall not extend: t any abare in respect -of which no claim to it, which- har imited
shall ultinately be found to be valid, shall have been made within-t/iree
yeais fmn. the 30th June or 31st Decembér next following thé· passing,

50 of this.Aet, at the office of the company cithèrat.Toronto or in London,
England, but at the expiration of the said time ail such abares shall be
extingnished'for tle· henefit· of the compàny, and all dividenjs accruod
due or payable on the stock which wasissuable in'respect thereófshall
be forfeited·to the company.

55 11. It shall be lawful for the Directors ofthe company, at aniy time, Directors may
to agree with the bolder of any first or second preference bond ie ' rcompany,.for-the'surrender of snch·bond, either on-the principal amount orsoond.
thereof, .with ail interest due thèreon'tò·the dite Of such surrender.bding Cfr
paid off in cash at pair or in exchiige for th6 issie to s'uch holdèr of an

60 amount of..rdiùary:stoek nôt e*ceedingtbat'hreinbeàrýe ii'such rea-
pective case permitted and carryiitg dividend' from tlie 1st Juily or lit .
Jahuary coinciding with or next followirig the last hlf yearly lue dàtd'



of the interest on such bond, the first interest for the interval, if any,
being paid in cesh ; and it shall be lawful for all trustees, guardians of
the estates of infants, curators of the estates of linatics, executors, admi-
mistrators, and other persons possessed in right or on behalf of others,
and also for all municipalities and corporations, to agree with the direc- 5
tors for the discharge or conversion of any first or second preference
bonds as aforesaid.

Ordinary 12. So long as there shall be any first or second preference bond, for
stock to be the discharge or conversion of which no agreement shall have been made
conversion of under the preceding section, so much ordinary stock -shallbc reserved 10.
bonds. unissued as is hereinbefore permitted to be issied for the conversion

thereof.

Isue of 13. It shall be lawful for the Directors to raise, by the issue of or-
ordinary stock dinary stock, at such prices as shall be obtainable for the same, so muchto maeet
ertnclainis. money as sh:all be necessary for discharging the Government debb, pur. 15

suant te the provisions in that behatf hereinbefore contained, or for dis-
charging the principal amount of any first or second preference bond,
which the Directors shall agrec to pay off in cash, or which shal mature,
and to apply the noney so raised to such purposes respectively.

Residue of 14. It shall be lawful for the Directors to issue the residue of the or- 20
crdinarystock dinary stock hereby created, including the stock which was issuable inmowssned. respect of any shares extinguished, for the benefit of the- company, at

such prices as shall be from time to time obtainable for the sanie, and to
apply the proceeds of such issues te the gencral purposes of the company
properly chargeable te capital account, provided that no ordinary stock 25
in excess of the total amount of £800,000 in which shall b included all

. stock to be reserved under the twelfth section hereof, shall be issued with-
out the previous sanction of a general meeting.

gaisting 15. Any bonds or government debt for the time being neither con-
righits saved. verted nor discharged hereunder shall retain the same priorities, and carry 30

the sanie rights in all respect, save as otherwise herein expressed as if
this act had not been passed, and the ordinary stock hereby created shall
hold with regard-thereto the same position as the share capital of the
company heretofore held.

Votes. 16. Every 2undred pounds .sterling of ordinary stock shall entitle 35
the holder thereof te one vote at the general meetings of the company,
and all such stock shal be reckoned towards the twenty ;flve thousand
pounds sterling required to be held by the quortun of stockholders and
bondholders of such general meetings, and towards the two hundred
pounds sterling required to be held as a qualification by a director, in his 40

Proviso. own right or in riglit of his wife; provided that the municipalities of the
County of Simcoe and the City of Toronto shall not ba entitled te vota
at general meetings of the company se long.as they are represented by
two Directors, as provided by the Ordér in Couneil made on 12th May,
1859, by His Excellency the Governor General of Canada, by and with 45
the advice of the Executive Council of the then Province of Canada.

When voting 1I7 As soon as either first or second preference bonds or both te the
in preferénc' amount of one kundred thousand pounds sterling in -all shall bave beenbonds sh&ll
cease. converted under the powers in that beialf hereinbefnre given, ail the re-

maining bonds of the company shall cease to'confer any right cf voting 50,
or being present at general mretings.

Ordina 18. The ordinary general meetings of the company shall in future be
geleral hleld twice a year, on such days, and, in the first instance, at such places,meetings. whethf'r in Canada or in England, as the Directors shall froin time to

(me determuine, and extraordinary general meetings shall be held in the 55,
first instance at such places. whether in Canada orjn England, as the
Directors or the stockholders convening the same shall appoint, provided
that any such meeting convenod by the Directors on the requisition of



wtockibolders shall 1e held in. the first instance at such place, if any, as
khbll be specifiéd in thé requisition ; and any general meeting may be
4djourried to sueh place, wbetber in the same or in the other countiy, as
the meeting slialldetermine.

.5 . 19.. .At the first general meeting of the company held after the pasa- Directoru
ing of this A et, three directors, of whom too may be resident in England,
shall be elected.to net together with the present directors of the company,
and -thenceforward t1e ntumbpr of the dircetors of the company, includ-
in- the itro directors nominated by the mnunicipnlities of the County of

10 Simcoe and the City of Toronto,hall b. tweke, of whom five may be re-
sident in England.

20. Tbree of the Direotors, other than. those noininafed by the said ]Regrmm o
municipaJities, sLall retire, and their place shall be filled' up by Dirctoe.
election, at the firbt ordinary general meeting in every ycar, the Directors

15 to retire in each year heing those who have been longest in ùffice, and in
case of equality in that respedt, Leirg deternined by lot, if-the Directors
cannot agree arnong themselves. All retiring Directors slall be re-
-eligible.

21. IL s1 all be la wful for any Dhrector to give and at his pleasuro pmia
20 revoke, a general proxy to any other Director to vote for bini at the

Board ; but no proxy or power of attornev by wLich the Director hold-
ing it night li obliged to vote in a partienlar sense on any qitestion
ahall bA permitted.

22. The Board maty from timue to time appoint uny Direztors, either Committemor
2b in Canadi, or in England as a Conmiâtee, and nmy delegate to such boud 01

Committee all snmh of its powrs :- the Board shall fron time ta time
-determine. No pro.ties shal be gllowed ai the meetings of any Com-
rnittee of the Board.

• 23. The BoarJ miay cause a speelal cumon sral of the company ta Common s!.
JO be made for use iu EngLnd, and my:ty commit the use of snch saal.to ia

committee composed of the Direetors being from time to timo in England.

. 24. The railways of the Northern Extension Railways Company are Declarseqy.
hereby declareci ta bo works for the general advantage of Canada.

; 25. It shall ie ]awful for the Compauy and the Northern Extension
35 Railways Company at any time after the passing of this Act, t enter

into an agrcement for amalgamation, sealed with their respective common
seals, aund approved in extaordiuary general mncetings of the iespective
Companies, specially called for the purpose by resolution. of whch not
less two-thirds of the votes of the persons lrescnt or represented at such

40 respectivo ietings shall have Leei givea, but so that sucli agreement
shall coutain provisions to the following effect :--

1. The franchiseor charterof the Niorthern itension Railways Company
with all its powers and its railways, plant and undertaking, with
all its property real and personal, shall be trnusferred to and vested

45 in tle Northern lailway Company of Canada, and the said lease
of the- Railways of the former .Company to the latter shall merge

r and be determiied ; Provided always, that the Northrrn Railwav
Company of Canada and the undertaking and works thereof shal
continue liable upon aill covenants and agreements. in respect of
the bonds of the.Nortbern Extension Railways Company in the
said lease, contained in the sane manner and to the saine extent.
as if such amalgamation baudnot taken place, and the .holders of
such bonds shall retain their bonds with the sanie charge on the

ndertaking aid milways, late of ot te Northern- Extension Rail-
55 ways Company, and with the same.rights and privileges in all re-

spects as if tly analgamation had..not.taken place.
2. The)jortbern Railway Company.of Canada: Phall be empowerud tö.

issue for.the purpose of compensation to the Northern Extension
131-2



Railiw.y Coanpany upon amalgamation, and so faras not require.
for that pu-pose for any cbject within the charter of either of the
amalganated Companies additional ordinary stock to an amount
equal to the total unissued amnunt of.the authorizedshare capital
of the Northern Extension Railways Company ; • 5

3. Ail debts due from liabilities of and contracta subsisting with the
Northern Extension Railways Conpany, shall become debta due
froim liabilities of and contracta subsisting with the Northern
Riailway Company of Canada.

26. When any agreement for amalgamation shall have been sealed and 10
approved as aforesaid, it &hall be lawful for cither of the s iid Comp•;nies
to apply in a sumnary manner te the oourt of chancery of the Province
of Ontario, for a declaration that inch agreement is within the pro-
visions of this Act, and upon such declaration bein*g made, tho said
agreemuent shaU take effect and have force as if an Act of the Parliament 15
of the Doinuion had been passed in the same words.

27. The Company shall have power to change the guage of its railway
to a width of not less than four feet and eight and one-half inches.

PART Il.

28. And whereas suiject te the proviso herein contained, it is exped-
ient that sbarciolders of the Co)mp-ny should have a limited time with- 20
in which to provide the amount necessary to free the Company from the
debt due to the Government, an'd sîhould have an oppertunity te provido
for the improvement of the position and prospects of.the Company by the
expenditure of new capital thercon ; it is hereby further onacted that.if 1
on or before the first day of January next, or within such extended time 25
as bis Facellency the Governor General shall grant by any Order in Coun-
cil, the liolders of shares in the capital stock of ths Cor.pany shall
aubscribe te the satisfaction of the Governor General in Council, for new
stock thcrein te at least the amount of two hundred thousand pounds
sterling, and shall aise pay te the Receiver Genpral of Canada or te the 30
Financial A gents of the Dominion of Canada in England, the suim of one
hundred thousand poundr sterling, such paymuent shall be accepted and
shall operate as a full dischargA of all principal money and interest due or
-owing fron the Company to the Overnrienst, a well iu respect of the said
second and chss B third preference bonds as in respect of the lien of the 35
Dominion for four hundredand seventy-five tbousand pounds sterling, and
thereupon the sha eholders so malung such payment shall be entitled tO a
transfer and delivery from the Goveriment of the said second and ckasà
B third preferance honds of the Company.

29. If within the tine providfd under the last preceeding section for 40
the making of sucit paynents, of the sum of one hundred thousand
pounds sterling, the shareholders making such payment shall also pay to
the said Receiver General or Financial Agents the further sum of ten
thousand pounds sterling, the srid further sum or whatever portion
thereof may be required for the purpose shall'be applicable te the pay- 415
ment te the holders of share capital of the company, notjoining in the
said subscription and payient te the gov-ernmnent, to the extent of one
dollar for each share of five pounds currency in the said share capital held
by them or any of them at the time of the passing of this .Act ; And
immediately after the payment in of the said further sum of Ten thou- 5U
sand pounda sterling, under this section as aforesaid ail the shares in
the said capital stock held by persons net joining in the said
subscription and payment te the government under the last preceding
section shall be extinguished and become null aid void, except that the
holdeis thereof, shall in lieu thereof hold a claim against the said sua of55
Ten 1housand pounds, in the bands of the said Receiver General qr
Financial A gents te the extent of one dollar for each shar of five pounds
culTency held by them àt -the time of the pasing of this Act, and such



claims may be paid by the said R-.c'-iver. General, upon proof msrdo before
hima of such claim ; Paovided chat anv portion et the sa:d'sum of Ten
thousand pounds stering retai.ning uc.lained. in thebands of the
Receiver General, after the èxpiration of onu eyar iùm the payment

5 thereof to hima shall be returned to the *company, to bc subjta huwever
in the bands of the oompauy to the chdma upon it, of shareholders enti-
tled to payments therefrom under t's stius.

30. Upon the comp.-tion ni the subseription and tb ptyments under
10 the two preceding sectionsi of thic Act ; the shareholders making the

same shahl be entitled tu their original holding of shares in the capital
stock of the Company at a discounit of 95 per cent. exchangeable at
that rate of discount for new stock and shall also be entitled to receive
a further issue of- paid up capital stock equivalent, to the total

15 amount of said paymonts and in proportiun to the amount p:id in their
respective names aud after such pr.yments made the sharcholders<nsking
the uame, shal constitute the Company to all inteuts and purposes, and
until the iss:ac of more stock, hail biho the sole sha'oldori of the com-
pany and afteir such paymnnts ie bon.1s of the comp.ny sh dli Lceie to

20 confer any right of voting o.- hingaial prcin. at gei:ral m i

3 1. As son as such subscriptions of stock and payments shall have
been ma-le as aforesaid by shareholders te the said. Receiver-0eneral or
Fiiancial Agents, shareholders so making such payments tnay fcrthwith

25 hy & memondum in writing agreed to by a majority of them, declare
the narnes of ton persons who together with the Directors nominated by
the municipalities of the county of Simcoe and the city of Tor-mto, shall
thereafter bo the Directors of the Company with all the powers of Direc-
tors until the neit general annual or specialganeral meetingof theCompany

30 called for the purpose of electing a new Board of Directors, and such me-
morandum shall be published without delay for five insertions in the
Canada Gazette; provided always that from and after the said payments
by shareboldors to the said Receiver-General or Financial Agents, and
firat publication of the said memorandum in the Canada-Gazette, the

3D powers of the tien existing Directors of the Company shall cease and
determine.

32. tUntil the expiration Of the time hermby or by Order in -Oonacil
limited for sharebolders to make the aforcsaid payments to the said
RecoiverMGeneral or Financial Agents, no stock of the Company may be

40 subscribed for except by those who make or for the purpose of msking-
such payments and no stock of the Company shall in the meantime ble
pledged sold or issued by the Company for any purpo3e whatever.

33. In the amount of shareholdera complying with the provisions in
the second part of this Act contained relative to the several pyments of

45 money to the Receiver-General or Financial agents of the Governrment,
and to the sub.scriptions of capital stock within the times therafor res-
pecting limited then section two of this Act authorizing the creation of
one million pounds sterling of ordinary stock is hereby and 'ahall stand

.amended by reducing the amount of said ordinary stock to five hundred
50 thousand pounds sterling, and it alal be lawfl for t'ho Directors to.issue

the said amount of orlinary stock hereby created for the benefit of the
Company, at .nch prices as shall be from time to time obtainable for the
same, and te apply the proceeds of such issues to the general purposse
of the Co:upany properly chargeable to capital account, provided that no

55 ordinary atock in excess of the total* acount of two hundred thousarLd
piunds stcrling shall be issued without the previons sanction of agenoral
meeting

34. ln the event of shareholders complying with the said last men-
60 tioned prvisions of this Act relative to the severnl saubscriptions or capi-

tai stock and several pàyments to the Rleceiver-General or.Financial
Agents of the Governnent ivithin the time therefor rspectivdy limited
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clauses ono, cight,. nine, ten, eleven, t welya, thirtee, fourtSen, fi'teep
and seventeen in the firat part of this Act shil ba void std of none effot..

35. This Act may be cited as the Northern CKailway Act. 1873.

36. This Act shali ba deemed a Publie -Act.


